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CREAT TICKET AND PLATFORM

Taft and Sherman and
Invincible,

1. F. BOYD SAYS VICTOEY IS SURE

third District Congreaamam Itctarns
from Coaveatlon aad the East,

Where "Brraa la Not
Taken "

"The nomination of Mr. Sherman of New
Tork aa the running mate for Mr. Taft,
la, I think .most said

J. F. Boyd at Hotel Rome. "1 know
Mr. Sherman quite well sad think ha Is one

Ij frmm Atari. Kimrmi V. 4 ftaatt 0m. '
Cut UndershirtI I y

and
Knee

tjtlde being the coolest Sumner UoJer-- f
airoeatt are the atoet

BOa, 78, $1 SM aad $1.50 a GaraMat.

Ooa suit of B. V. D. will outsat three
suit oi tK old style, tight fating kind,
becatsr B. V. D i do sot ckaf m biad
ths waarari cknn and binding wear
out ear gumeat Look ior the U. V. D.

Wovas Label whick row
a correctly cut. well audc, pcriect CttaBf
indarganncaL Do Bot accept aa

ERLANGER
i'orta aad Quack Street!. New York,

& V. D. Uaioa Swa,
Ihwsi .a4

'IV

1 1

TTTE JUNE

It

of

Seriously.

fortunate,"

Imitatioa.

and JUMPER DRESSES
4,000 HIGH SUITS A

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE
--on sale: at

L

Every one of those charming suits and dresses is latest
style. The daintiest and coolest of all suits for

BARGAINS WE OFFER YOU SATUR-
DAY ARE SIMPLY WONDERFUL
are of these dresses and suits. are made

in jumper styles, one Princess fancy shirt waist
suit styles, and the smart tailored effects. i

Plain all white
Plain color in daintiest of summer shades and prettily

figured, barred and striped dresses that made to up to $6,

Sjj 50

These Suits
and Dresses
are yvorth

up to $6.00

These are Sheer Swisses and effects some are very

Foliciei

Congress-
man

Coat

atnoomicaL

Had guarauteai

av.a

AT

summer;

There They,
piece

plain
dress.

tailor and others are more elabor- - jT. r &

ately lace and trimmed special vj fA g q
for Saturday, at.

Silk Jumpers and Dresses
A new of te Silk 8ult and

Dressea very prettily. made and right te,

g fg
Women's Silk Jumper Suits and Dresses-P- lain

or new figured silks, stripes, etc.
actually worth each, J2 IjQ

Heatherbloom Petticoat Special
for Saturday

Muslin Night Clowns A special
group at

UA

A

the

tw"lffBi

of the ableat men In congress. There Is no
that New York Is back of

him, and he Is the kind of a man who will
rapidly grow In esteem. He la a
fine one of the beat In the country.
I left ths national

I was In the hall when the Rooss- -

velt was made. It was a
tribute to Mr.

and that was the only cause of It.
There la no of the

of Mr. Taft. t waa In New York
shortly before coming to Chicago and find
that the there is In
favor of Mr. Taft. They do not take Mr.

con.
ceding his they do not believe
he will run as well as he did at his second

"I think the la the
best the party has ever put out. It will
take with the people 80 far
aa my own la I think
I mill not have any for the re

I hear that Mr. Latta
of and Edgar Howard of

ara for the
I have nofbeen home for seven

months, aa you will we had a
pretty busy session of congress. I am on
my road horse now with Mrs. Uoyd."

Omaha Mea tiet Home.
Frank John L.

T. White and J. E. Kelby returned
Friday from where they
attended the national of the

party and the
of Taft. They all ' report

a great and say they are glad
they went, though Mr. says there
was not aa much as in

"I hope to go to Denver, Just to see thj
fun," says "But we had a
mighty big time in It was a great

and I would not have missed
It for The crowda and
waving banners would put Into
a dead man, and we left the
hall firmly with the
that the ticket will win.

"We from aa all from a
had a hard time getting Into the

but I think all the
boys got fixed out all right. It seemed at
though half the large hall waa filled with
women. Of course, that was all right;
we all' should be courteous to the women,
but what I am kicking about la that the
teats teemed to be gobbled up by Chicago
women. It is not likely that all thoat
women came from a and wa poor
fellows from away had. to fight like sixty
to. get In at all.

"I toy some hook or crook, tj
get a badge and that
gavs me the freedom of the whole hall. I
went up ta Ann Arber one day and gave
my badge to Henry Clarke, and h got In
on It." '
' At Ann Arbor, Mich., Mr. at-

tended the fifteenth annual reunion cf the
law class of 1S9J from the of

H says be met many of his
one of whom la now a Judje

in ti e , - .
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BIG

, GROUPS

20,

were sell

J

very

group

$15.00 values,

$25.00

question solidly

popular
speaker,

oonventlon Wednesday
evening.

demonstration
magnificent Roosevelt's per-
sonality

question triumphant
election

sentiment atrongly

Bryan's candidacy seriously. Though
nomination,

nomination.
republican platform

everywhere.
candidacy concerned

opposition
publican nominat'on.

Tekamah Colum-
bus candidates democratic nomi-
nation.

remember

Crawford, McCague, Ben-
jamin

morning Chicago,
convention re-

publican witnessed nomina-
tion Secretary

convention''
Crawford

excitement demo-
cratic conventions.

Crawford.
Chicago.

convention
anything. cheering

enthusiasm
convention

Impressed conviction
republican

Nebraska, dis-
tance,
Coliseum, Nebraska

distance,

managed,
aergeant-at-arm- s

Crawford

University
Michigan.
cifssmatea.
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OMAHA PAILT BEE:

effects,

w v n

Children's DreBses,
$1.00, at

Women's Waists, worth
$1.00, at

Aprons of dotted Swiss,
worth 20c, at

Wash Skirts, worth
$1.50, at

1003

.worth

$11 98

Together with
one Great

of

extra WOMEN'S WAISTS AT
Lingerie

Republican

Length Drawers

SATUKDAT,

CLASS

thousands

Group Ele-
gant

at$2.9&

specials 98c

BROTHERS.

smartly pleated,
embroidery

98c
98c

Suits,

Basement Specials

49c
49c

9c

98c

IBIRAIMOEES Boston Store
CAS MEN EAGER FOR RETURNS

Delegates Cheer Nomination of Sher-

man for Vice President

SENTIMENT FOR SMALL PLANT

Former President of the Iowa Asso-
ciation Believes Those la Lit-

tle Towns Ara Best.
Payers.

The flame of Interest In the Iowa Dis-
trict Gas Men's convention flickered be-

tween twq breezes Friday morning the
nomination for the vice presidency and a
new musical Instrument which had been
set up at the Hotel Rome. Delegates found
It Impossible to stay In their seats and
continued to buss about making Inquiry
over the telephone of newspaper offices
about the nomination at Chicago,

"Sherman of New Tork," came the re-
sponse, and there was a cheer In the
grill room which drewned the music of the
orchestra. Not until the . new piece of
machinery played "I'm Atrald to Go Home
in the Dark" did the gas men become nerv-
ous and request that further tests of the
new musical instrument be delayed until
the adjournment of the meeting, which
was being held In a convention room next
to the grill room.

Jansen Haines, of the Iowa
district association, was named by tb)
oonventlon as the director from the asro-clatio-

ou the board of the American Gas
institute. It waa. also recommended that
in the future all presidents of the Iowa as-

sociation succeed to the position of director
In the national organisation.

The morning aessloa was given over to
a discussion of a number of technical sub-
jects of Interest to the gas manufacturers.

One statement aroused considerable dis-

cussion and that was made by C. R. Tenny
of Newton, la., who said; "While my ex-

perience with large plants has been small.
I believe It to be a fact that th small
plant In the towns and cities of from 1.(00
to 7.C00 are better paying propositions than
the large plants In cities the six of Des
Moines and Omaha.

Can Stre? Clear of Polities.
"In the first place the owners have a'

safer Investment: They are not so liable
to the aggravating controversies which the
city plants must withstand. They do not
need to go Into politics In order to defend
their rights and their business la leas llabl
to attack by sensational newspapers.

Some of the gas men were of the opinion
that the small plant was a losing proposi-
tion, but before the discussion . ended the
small manufacturer was given the Impres-

sion by the association thai he was the
envy of the city managers and their stock-
holders. . ...

During the morning session L. L. Kel-

logg, general manager of the Sioux City
Gas ana Electric company, was banded a

Tollrt ctioni
KOe Ingram's Milk

Wed Cream 390
SOo Macda Crepi,

at BSo
25c Sanltol Cram,

t 190
SOc Derma Viva,

at 89o
25o Rubtfoam 17o
too Porsont'a Fhob

at . .BTo
SOe Java Rice Pow-

der for 97o
J5c Wood Violet

Sea Salt, at 19o
75c Violet Eachet

Powder, oz. 6o

we

40a Brush flBo
2So Brush,

at
20e Tooth Brush, t

for 19o
10c at 6o
20c Sponge, at 10c
25c Liquid Veneer,

special, at . .190

TLnflU

DRUG SPECIALS
We Oat Prloea on
Patent Mediolneai
$1.00 Mze Oreen

Mountain Reno-
vator, at ... .690

11.00 Lydla Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable

Compound, at S9o
SOo alza Swamp-Roo- t,

at ... .45o
$1.00 pelrca'a Fav-

orite Peeacreo- -'

at .'. .'. .89o
SOn Emulsion Cod

Liver Oil. at 39o
Beef, and

per bottle 85c

DRUG SUNDRIES
Buy your Bath Caps now. a

large line 40c cap, special, at....l9e
Bath

Hair

Phlnola,

tlon,

Wine
Iron,

have

Barkeepers' Friend,
at 13o

1 quart bottle De-
natured Alcohol,
at BSo

1 pint bottle Am-
monia, at ....So

10c cake Bon Ami,
at 7o

76o Rubber Gloves, special .390

telegram from his secretary, telling him
of a workman not in the employ of the
company, who had been electrocuted while
clearing away cyclone wrecks by coming
Into contact with the wires of the Sioux
City company. Ths telegram also told Mr.
Kellogg that the workmen had been warned
that the wires were In the wrecked dwel-
ling; that they were alive and the work
men must watch out for them. Regardless
of the warning, the telegram atated, the
workmen were careless and one of them
was Instantly killed.

The telegram received by Mr. Kellogg
was an Instance of the troubles of a gas
and 'electric light manager, according to
those who read ths message.

In the afternoon the members of ths as-

sociation mads a trip to the lane
cut-o- ff In McKeen-Unlo-n Paclflo motor
cart, aa gueats of the Omaha Gat company.
This trip closed the session of the fourth
convention of the Iowa District Gas asso-
ciation, which has been meeting In Omaha
three days, and next year goes to Water-
loo, la., to meet at such dates aa shall be
choaen by the executive council of the

PICNIC OF THE PIONEERS

Praavrain for the Day of Outing At
Haasrom Park Is New

' Complete.

All arrangements have been practically
completed for the annual basket picnic of
the Douglas County Association of Ne-

braska Pioneers to be held In Hahicom
park. June 27." The pioneers will assemble
not later than 10 a. m. for social greetlngt.
Dinner will be served from 12 m. to 1 p. m.
and will be a basket dinner. The platform
exercises will begin at 1:30 o'clock and will
be opened with music qy the band.
Auguatus Lockner will preside as chair-
man.

Reading the roll of deceased pioneers by
M. J. Feenan. '

Opening addreaa by Rev. R. U Wheeler.
Recitation by Miss Grace Conklln.
Oration by Charles L Saunders, repre-aentln- g

Governor Sheldon.
Vocal solo hy Miss Fannie Arnold.
Address by Rev. P. A. McGovern.
Music by the band.
Impromptu flve-mlnu- talks by ploneert.
Music and dancing until dark.
Good night.

LESLIE HOLDS NIGHT COURT

Coaatr Jadae la Clvlaa; the lawyers
a Real Haa far Their

Montr,

County Judge Leslie Is giving the law-
yers a real "run for their money." H Is
shaking Ufa a biKden for some gentlemen
of thla easy-goin- g profession.

Within a week after Introducing tha
of beginning his session of court

at t o'clock In the morning Judge Leslie
hat begun holding night sessions. Friday
he set the case In which former County
Attorney Slabaugh is suing ths Omaha

'1
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Saturday On Day Only

In Millinory Dop.artmont

Any Mai

TRADE

Choice

In
Stock $s

No Matter What fife Former Price
Positively the Greatest Millinery Offer

Ever Made By A House Omaha.
All our Imported

hata are worth up to $25.
All our latestand most exquis-

ite New York model hata worth
up to J 2 5. All the
spring and summer hats from
our own workrooms. Beauti-
ful Ostrich Plume Hats In
which the plume alone Is worth
$25; graceful new hats trim-
med with the most expensive
wings and feathers; Bmart mid-
summer hats. All hats trimmed
with Imported flowers, orna-
ments, etc. All the large and
medium hats. All the evening
hats. All the theater hats. All
the white dress hats.

Your Unrestricted Choice

None Reserved

Unrestricted

Our

This sale includes eyery elegant hat Brandeis entire stock.
The hats that have been selling regularly for $25 or more, your choice S3

5 Great Sale of JEWELRY and SILVERWARE
We bought an Immense of novelties from Pass--

Avant & Sons, Broadway, N. V.

This consists of solid gold pieces of all kinds genu-

ine diamonds, genuine turquoises, filled pearls,mesh
bagB, heautifUl souvenir women'a and baby
bracelets; ladles' men's and boys' watches; fancy
beads, pendents, coral bracelets and strands, buckles
In' grape designs, hat pins, La set In bril-

liants.
ZXiOXir AMD W1LTUM WiTClES, beat in the world at

a remarkable saving. Theee watches are 17 Jewel, 15

Jewel, 7 Jewel, crown cases, J. Boas cases. Star and Crea-ce- nt

diamond studded In all slues at less than ever
offered before In Omaha.
VECXA&S $0.00 Solid Set Rings, AQ

at each
14k Gold Men's Rings, 7? a tlflat each t'w

and at

I

Light and Power company for
cutting his trees for evening. Other
cases are to be tried at night.

Ilia to hold morning and
sessions is due to the crowded con-

dition of his '

Will Be Made by the
Clab Mill aad

District.

of the club will take
the third of a aeries of "home trade

visiting the
mill of ths Updike Milling company, near
North and Clark st reels; the
mattress factory of L. U. Ixjuu at 1301

snd the new
of ths and

Yur of

Is
In

that

j(ret in

line

Vallieres

cases

Gold

Solid

street by
by

I . ' - rf - Jst j - i y T

Sale Xew Store Main Floor Beet
made In the United States. 1847

Bros, and Community Co.
1S47 Design Gold

bowl Berry Spoon g

1847 Vintage Af)
Cream Ladle

1847 Charter Oak 75Cream Ladle. ...... ;
1147 Vintage and Charter

Oak Butter and Sugar,
--a?.V".b?........$L25
Vintage Baby Feed

Spoons, each
CI Art

Forks, each
Cold Meat CI flfl

Forks, each
Vintage Jelly OO- -

Knives, each .v
Classic

Ladles, ;ch P3C

at...4'I'uW

Oneida" Community,

WOMEN'S LEATHfiR SHOPriXQ Walrus, Alligator Leathers abqut
rrices.

IBKA-rIOIEI-
S Boston Store

pedal Sale ofi

Entire

fCSSCS
LAWNS, LINGERIE and SILK DRESSES

On Sale Saturday at Great Reductions
About two doz, Lwn Shift Waist Suits, $! O
formerly priced $495, genuine bar
gains on sale SATURDAY 215

Beautiful Lingerie Dresse3 will reduced about HALF
PRICE for Saturday selling:

IS $6.75 Dresses on sale at $3.95

$8.75 Dresses on sale at $4.95

1 $15 Dresses sale $7.95

$45 Dresses sale Price

Elegant Silk Dresses all shades will put on sale

scheduled
..decision

Kxraraloa

Members Commercial
ex-

cursions" Tuesday afternoon,

Sixteenth

Nicholas

This

pattern

elegant

spoons,"

at great reductions in price.

Our Waists 95c and $1.95 HsslVc No Equals Omaha

THIRD HOME TOUR

Coss-anere- lal

Northwestern

the Omaha road, on North
street.

Those who go on the trip will
at the club rooms snd leave at
1:30 p. m. H. K. Burket of the

of the club will be In

of the and the party will
be eacorled through the de-

pot by officials of the It will
be the first time many of the business men
Rave visited the as they have
been open but a few months. Not many
have visited the Updike Milling company
plant, whh-- opened last and
baa had auch success on the home market
that the is low being" doubled.

Most
After many years with a aore,

Amos King. Port N. Y., was cured
Bucklen's

Drug Co.

Silverware
Silverware Rogers

Oneida
Vintage

.Jl.UU

Individual Salad
Vintage

ifl.UW

Zac. For sale

Flower de Luce
Cream Ladles, each. 69c
Oneida Bllver,

to wear a 111 time
Classlo Cream n

Ladles, each .OC
Classlo Tea j CJ

Berry C ffSpoons, ech. . . . . . PvU
Flower de Luce C ffBerry Spoona,

de Luce Cold AQa
Meat Forks, each.. OJK

Handle
Knives, 6 end S

forks, plecea, Sy
six

knives and six Ct M
forks. 13 .

RAGS Real Seal, Hand
usual

at
at , ,

be to

on at

,u; on at

in be

in

Electric
Friday

early
night

docket.

freight ter-
minal

Fourteenth

assemble
promptly

entertain-
ment committee
charge excursion

Northwestern
company.

terminals,

November

capacity

Woaderfal Healing.
suffering

Byron.
Arnica Salve,

Beaton

Community
warranted

Spoons,

Claaslc

Flower

Classic Hollow
knives

pieces. .f'JJ
Tooled

One-Ha- lf

C

at

Throaah
Fartary

Chicago

if

s
s

it

OMAHA FOR CORN AND OATS

Excels Kansas Cltr la Receipts of
These Grains for First

Foar Moaths.

For the four months ending April SO the
government report of commerce and In-

dustry shows that tha receipts of corn
and oats at ths Omaha market were much
larger than the receipts at Kansas City.
The Kansas City receipts of wheat are
larger than tha receipts at Omaha, owing
to the great amount of wheat produced Is
Kanaas along lines of railroad terminating
In Kansas City.

For the first four months of ths year
the recfclpta of oats at Omaha ware 4.420.VM
bushels, the receipts at Kansas City for
the same period being 1.933.600 bushels; the
receipts of corn at Omaha, 3.55,Sua, si
Kansas City, 1.361.00) bus


